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West, of Utah, has returned
tho anti-tobacc- o bill to tho House.
Tho bill prohibits tho salo of tobacco
and cigarettes to minors. Ho sug
gested that a provision bo inserted
making it a misdemeanor sell to
bacco to a minor after written
notices from parents or guardians for
bidding such sales.
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COAST CULLINGS.

Devoted Principally to Washington
Territory California.

"Wailsburg, W. T., has organized a

of Lcwiston, Idaho,

ports.
Washington Territory has 100,000

acres of coal lands, and 2,000,000
have been marketed.

George W. Lewisjof Elko, Nevada,
was sentenced ninety nine in
tho State Prison for murder.

A boy named Hooker, son of
a lives in 'Sacramento,
Cal., was run over by the cars

Captain McDonald, of
the whaling brig committed
suicide San Francisco by taking

acid.
Tho city council has

adopted an ordinance taxing Chinese
washhouses at the rato of por
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charred remains of Louis
bons wero found among the ruins of
his burned cabin in the Huerhuera
region, near Luis Obispo,
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Montana has an area of
acres; a population estimated at 17o,
000, a taxable property
in 18S6, of $55, 076,831. Indian res
ervations in that territory comprise
20,574,618 acres.

Josoph Garcia do Cadiz, 84
years, formorly professor mathemat
ics, while sitting on a window sill in
nis room at Francisco, lost his
balance fell. brains wcie
dashed out on tho sidewalk below.

At a meeting Alaskan fishermen
at San Francisco, a resolution

was adoptod fixing tho rates for tho
coming season as follows: Wages, $50

iVustin, a month, and ton cents additional for
each king salmon, a for
each small salmon

Tho Governor of California ap-
pointed F. Houghton and

C. F. Crockor, as regents
tho State University,
place of A. L. Ithodes, the latter
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4,107,558 are Indian reservation hinds.
population in November was

estimated at 160,000, and taxable
property in 1887 was given at about
$56,000,000, including railroad
property.

Black meaclcs aro creating frightful
with Nez Perco Indians

Chiefs Joseph Moses' bands, on
thu western side Colvillo In
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fatal results in narly ovory case. The
whites in that section have it, but tho
disease yields to treatment their
eases. Indians Hooted are
transferred from Territory on
account their ill health, some time
since.

In tho Chewala mining district
Washington Territory, a shocking ao
cuient reported, man named
Louis Gilmoroaud his partivr Hiiichu
wero in tho "Sam Slick" mine,

btatos navy a landsman. . ., ml a blast s prepared,
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very seriously injured by tiying trag--

meuts of stone.
During a galo tho steamor Alico

Garrett, which was anchored in San
I' rancisco bay, having on board seven
teen passongors from tho .China
steamer Citv of Pking, dragged her
anchor and drifted to and ag.iinst the
Spoar-btreo- t wharf. Tho Ahco Gar
reti was in quarantine on account of
Binallpox which had developed among
tho passeugurs and tho City of Peking's
crew while on route from China. J?rom
Spear-stre- et wharf tho stoamer drifted
down to Stuart wharf, breaking off
several piles en route. Tho passon- -

gers, mostly women, scrambled ashoro
as best they could. Some took des-pura- to

chances and mado reckless
leaps. Others climbed tho slippery
piles, and more hauled themselves up
by means of chains. Every ono es-

caped. Tho Belief tug camo to tho
rescue and had towed tho steamor
hcarcely a hundred yards from tho
whurf when tho Alico Garrett sank.
Sho turned completely over, nearly
twampiug tho tug, and appeared
bhunly after on tho surfaco, bottom up.

AGRICULTURAL.

Devoted to the Interests of
and Stockmen.

Fanners

Vnlne of .Strnir.
Said a well-know- n farmer: "The

time has come when every man should
bale his straw as soon as threshing is
over, and what he cannot uso ship to
Portland and sell for seventy- - five cents
per cwt. or whatever it will bring. He
should have his own feed mill, or there
should be one owned in every neigh-
borhood, and fanners should thus co-

operate to bo able to grind their own
meal."

Now, every man should have a tank
or boiler for steaming stock feed. The
cut straw should be put in tho boiler,
and meal or chop mixed with it, and
when steamed or cooked it should be
fed to stock. This feed will keep cat-
tlo gaining and make them fat enough
for beef.

Any farmer can have cattle worth
raising and fattening, and should uti-
lize his straw for that purpose. His
oats, wheat, barley or corn can be
ground into meal or chop, and by
mixing with straw and cooking and
steaming you can make beef or feed
milk cows to advantage. When our
farmers get this far ahead there will
bo no complaint made by tho grange
that "agriculture does not pay four
per cent, interest on the investment."
Of course it does not pay where men
uso no judgment or are too lazy to
work, but hero in tho Pacific North
west, the best country to farm that is
known, any good farmer should earn
bis living and clear ten per cent, per
annum upon the value of tho farm
and tools and the stock on the place
or on all the capital he has invested.

The farmer who burns his straw
sins against knowledge and deserves
no sympathy. Last summer, stand-
ing on a hill in Bight of tho state Capi-

tol, tho writer saw columns of nmoke
by day and fire by 'night, going up
towards heaven to bear witness against
Oregon farmers. It is criminal and
inexcusable. Tho time is come when
all this waste should stop, and straw
bocome a means of income. To farm
properly men should mako all things
around them that can bo utilized a
source of income.

A man with a forty aero farm well
tilled can rajse grain, roots, fruits and
vegetables ; can fatten sheep, pork and
beef and sell wool; can sell live stock
and poultry; make butter and sell
eggs and honey, and put to shame
tho showing of many farmers, d,

who now pretend to cultivate
a wholo section of land. Portland n.

This is generally a month of abund-
ant rain on tho Pacific Coast. See
that tho poultry yards are well drained,
and that all depressions where muddy,
filthy water may collect are filled up.

As a rule short-legge- d fowls will
fatten more rapidly than those "well
up on their pins" This is important
to tho broiler raiser, as his object is to
get a nice plump chick as soon as
possible.

A good supply of dry earth and fine
gravel will bo found a great conven
ienco during the winter months. The
gravel supply should not bo neglected
until the creeks aro running full of
water, and it is impossible to get it.

Almost the entire crop of hemp
grown in tho United States is raited in
Kentucky. Tho total is about 12
000,000 pound. But the annual pro
duct of tho manufacturers of cordage
in the United States is ten times as
groat, or 120,000,000 ioiinds.

The best roots for horses in winter
is tho carrot. Give two or three iircs
a week, though when they aro plenty,
feed some every day with oats or other
grain, tho rat'on ol which muy be pro
portionately diminished.

A damp roosting- - place is an abomi
nation and yot fowls prefer a wet
roost freo from lico to a dry ono eov
ered with vermin, which sap their
blood and strength. This will explain
why some people's chickens prefer to
roost in trees.

If eggs are tho main desideratum in
keeping fowls, avoid short-legge- d fowls
of any breed. They rarely lay well
tho second year on account of laying
on too much fat, while a (owl with
good length of leg will ordinarily luy
well until three years of age.

When scalding hogs, if tho water be
too not tne nair will not come on as
readily as if the toniporaturo bo lower,
Boiling water discolors tho skin. A
temperature of 100 is warm enough
for a young hog, but there aro some
hogs that require as high as lbO . A
slab or smooth surfaco permits of the
work being done in a cleaner manner
than when a rough bonch or tablo is
used.

Some years ago benevolent-minde- d

people donouueed tho dehorning of
cattle as a cruel practico, only worthy
of barbarians. Lately tho stock jour
nals of tho country have asserted tho
contrary, and cito proof that the op
eration of cutting oil tho horns of a
milch cow is not a painful or any way
dangerous act, as the flow of milk does
not lesson and tho relibh for food does
not weaken. These assertions arc
homo out by the actual experience
narrated in the Seattle Post'Intelligeii'
err, wnoro it assorts that at tno ruy-allu- p

creamory they havo cut off tho
horns from sixty-eig- ht head of stock
within two weeks, many of them being.
much cows. Tho operation is simply
to cut off tho horns us clcso to tho
head as possible. Tho result has been
that more than twico tho number of
cattlo can bo put in tho same inelos- -

uro and tho vicious ones havo no way
to imposo on tho quiet ones. That is
tho chief reason .for to doing, and that
is enough of itself to justify dehorning.
It would seem that cattlo without
horuB were to be tho rule hereafter,

TELEGRAPHIC.

4b Epitome of the Principal Events

Attracting Public Interest

A cyclone struck Newton, Kansas,
destroying tho carriage works and
causing two deaths.

;The French steamer Fleur de la Mer
foundered off the island of Cayenne.
Sixty passengers were drowned.

Thos. J. Potter, Vice-Preside- nt and
General Mannger of the Union Pa-
cific Railroad Company, died at
Welcker's hotel, in Washington.

The survey of the canal contem-
plated in Southern New Mexico is
about completed. It will co.--t nearly
$5,000,000, and, will reclaim 3,000,000
acres.

At St. Johns, Arizona, Alex. Itudd
shot and instantly killed a slieep-herd-er

named MeCaw. The difficulty
was over sheep. Immediately after
the killing Itudd mounted his horse
and fled to tic mountains.

Tho state deaf and dumb asylum at
Fulton, Mo., burned. The fire caught
in the dome in the fifth story, and the
building burned down. It was a large
one and cost the state nearly half a
million dollars, and was insured for
but $50,000. There were 180 pupils
in the building, but all wero removed
without injury.

A fire, occurred in the Methodist
University, at Mitchell, Dakota, from
the spontaneous combution of rags in
the art room. There were forty in-

mates in the building, including the
faculty, students and servants. All
but ten of these escaped. Four young
men jumped from a second story
window. Four others and a professor
jumped from third story, and another
professor descended from the roof by
a clothes line. The building was com
pletely destroyed. The loss is $50,000.
The university will ba rebuilt.

A man and his son living at Poplar
Grove, Dakota, wero eaten alive by a
pack of wolves. The facts, as near as
can be obtained, are that the father
and son left their house with shovd
to clear snow from some haystacks not
more than fifteen or twenty roils dis-
tant. They wero at once attacked by
a pack of sixteen wolves, which liter-
ally ate them alive, whilo the wife and
mother gazed through a window at
tho horrible sight, knowing it was
certain death to go to their assistance.
After the brutes hud eaten all the llesh
off the bones they came up to the
house, ran around it several times and
then went away. Next day the re-

mains were visited, but nothing was
found but a few bare bones.

The new office of the Evening Union
at Springfield, Mass , was burned out,
and the blaze was attended with the
most sickening horror ever witnessed
in that city, six of the employes meet-
ing a terrible death, most of them
jumping from tho fifth story and being
crushed into a shapeless mass below,
six others were badly injured. A large
canvas sheet was stretched over the

Three men jumped on this
but broke through and fell on tho
pavement. A woman also fell through
the canvas and launed on the sidewalk
insensible. Joseph Lindford was
standing on the sidewalk at the cor-
ner, when Mrs. Farley fell. He stood
his ground and reached out his arms
to catch her. She fell on his neck,
throwing him to the ground senseless
Mrs. Fai ley was killed instantly. The
dead are as follows : Henry J. Gould-ing- ,

foreman of tho composing room,
burned to death ; Miss G. Thompson,
proof reader; Mrs. Frederick E. Far-
ley, iditorial department, fell from the
window and killed; Mr. Lamzon,
Quebec, jumped and killed ; W. E.
Hovey, ot Boston, fell to the sidewalk ;

Mr. Brown, a compositor.
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SCIENCE AND IN DUSTY.
--Profs. Trowbridge and Hutcbins,

of Harvard College, report that their
extensive and careful researches tent
to disprove tho view that oxygen cxi&U

in any part of the sun.
Illgh scientific attainments seem tc

be favorable to longevity. The average
a;;e of .the fourteen members of the
Royal Society of London who have died
during the past year was no less than
sevonty-liv- e. N. Y. Ledger.

Chicago has over 7(W shoo factories
employing 13,000 people. It is only of
late, however, that the Chicago girls'
shoes have been made nt homo' since
some fif the factories have enlarged...
Detroit Free Press.

A company has been formed in
Buonos Ayres forworking the petroleum
deposit recently discovered near the
city of Mendoza. The Argentine Ite-puli- lic

has hitherto obtained the bulk
of its petroleum from tho United States.

Public Opinion.
In tho wood-workin- g and lumber

industries of Momphis, Tenn., about 750
men are employed, and these are paid
in wages from 323,000 to $350,000.
The value of the business done by
Memphis concerns each year now is
over 8:5.003,000. The business and the
industries are constantly growing. The
mills in that city are now running night
and day. and m nt of them employ two
sets of men. The wood-workin- g busi-

ness will likely increase twenty-liv- e pur
cent, within the next twelve mouths.

The woody melon-shape- d fruit of
the and-bo- x tree ot .Iki Vet Indies is
made into a neat box by sawing oil' the
top ami scooping out the seeds and is
ned in Batbadoes for holding saniL
When, however, the fruit is allowed to
ripen on the tree, it bursts explosively,
scattering the seeds over the ground.
An experimenting naturalist recently
nought to preserve a specimen of thu
fruit by drying carefully, but it ex-

ploded with such violence as to destroy
the box containing it. Arkansaw
Traveler.

During the past fowyears Japanese
manufacturing industries have made
very considerable progress, and full
advantage has been taken of the limited
liability principle. Foreign residents
in Japan looked upon tho movement
with soiiii! amount of suspicion, think-
ing it might be wanting iu stability.
Recent returns, however, have shown
that substantial profits havo been
earned. Iu a miscellaneous lit ol
thirty-fou- r companies tho dividends
vary from four to twenty-si- x por cent,
for tho half year.

Mr. C. V. Boys, whose extraordi-
nary success in producing extremely
minute threads of mineral substances
was recorded some time has con-
tributed a paper on the subject, to the
Journal of the Physical Society of Lon-
don. The mineral libers which he has
produced are described as being far
finer and more perfect than those
made of spun glass. Light arrows of
straw were attached to beads of incited
mineral and then shot out of a power-
ful cross-bo- Threads of rook crys-
tal obtained in this way wero less than
the one hundred thousandth part of an
inch iu diameter. Threads of this sub-
stance are as strong as steel and pos-

sess enormous elasticity. They aro
useful iu many kinds of delicate scien-titi- c

apparatus. N. Y. Ledger.
Dr. Dubois has investigated the

light-emitti- organs of tho cucuyo, or
I'yrophorus noctilucus. They are three
In number two prothoracic and one
ventral. The prothroraeie plates give
a good illumination in front, laterally
and above, and servo when tho insect
walks in the dark; when it llieo or
swims iu tine abdominal lantern is un-
masked, throwing downward an in-

tense light with much greater range.
The insect seems to he guided by its
own light. If tho prothoracic appar-
atus is quenched on one side with a lit-
tle, black wax tho cucuyo walks in a
curve, turning toward the Mdo of the
light. If both sides aro quenched it
walks hesitatingly and irregularly,
feeling tho ground with its auteuiite,
ami soon stops. I'h'jUc Opinion.

FUNERAL EXPENSES.
A Clerlcul Sicl-t.- v lor tint Promotion of

Iturlitl Uitrorni.
Tho Episcopal clergymen of New

York, under the advice of Bishop Pot-
ter, have organized an association for
the promotion of burial reform. Tho
first purpose is to do away with the ex-

travagance of funeral expenditures.
Most burials aro unnecessarily expen-
sive, by reason of costly burial caskets,
and numerous carriages anil people go-
to an expenditure which their means do
not justify. Besides, there arc sanitary
considerations, such as are leading to
the growth of tho cremation sentiment.
One of tho aims of tho new association
will bo to abolish thu uso of close
colli i. and metallic burial oases, and
tho substitution, of wicker-bask- et or
paper-mach- o coverings, so that "dust
to dust" will have a literal and whole-
some meaning.

Bishop Potter mado tho following re-

marks after tho various points had
pbcon discussed at the first meeting: "I

am in entire sympathy with this move-inon- t,

and it will receive my hearty and
active I trust tho 6rgan-izatio- n

will be so formed as to includo
representatives of all roligious de-
nominations, to tho end that its work
may bo mado as ellectivo and

as possible. It will bo necessary to
bear in mind that at every stop tho or-

ganization will be fought by powerful
oombinations of trailesinon, whoso in-

comes this movement will tend to
diminish, and whoso hostility, thore-ior- d,

may bo confidently predicted. It
is my belief tlnr.t tho methods of intor-nie- nt

at present iu vogue aro vicious,
and that the highest typo of Christian
burial will only bo attained when tho
administration of cemeteries is placed
entirelv In the hands of tho church."- -
Milwaukee StntmcL


